
Don't Forget
These Things

That the Magm.t Cash Store is s.ll-liit- f

Roods at tha very bottom pfii n
Tliat our stock is in-v- and fresh, up
to-dat- e and attractive; conn and MM,

Tliat we don't charge- - you anything
for looking at our Roods, and if you
don't want to buy we are friends
still. C.orteous treatment and fair
dealing brings its reward

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements &. Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

ffKDNBSOAT, JUNE IS, imi

SUUOKSTIONS TO THE CUrMNS.

Kor a proniahlo to their constitution
"We, the people of the inland of

Cuba, (at the dictation of the presi-

dent of the United Staten, i r I hv

the prenence of thoiinand- - of IfOOpi ol

that imperial -t la paaodo republic, and
ncared to death lent we he forcibly mi
mixed or benevolently anmniilated or
wordn to that effect if we retime the
demand- - of the atitp-nmtbo- r milt r v ,

ill order to lorm a more perfect (ad-

junct to the) union f UWMH big
state- - entahlinh juntice (aMOfdlag to
th" view-- of Major innure
domestic traniiilitv ( hy rabalttlns
to term- - we cannot refuse unless we
be blown into the middloof next week,
provide for the comm m iefen-- e

(againtt the iiiartering of (oMlga
nohiinrn upon un u la Kirn; QaSfga Ifl

olden times when the colonies pro-teite- d

and (ought fiercely for
yearn to free themselves from such

) promote the general welfare
(of the people of the domain of King
William de Canton,) and secure the
bleaoingn of liberty to ournelve- - and
our posterity, (aaiil liberty tope of the
kind lea ring the brand of twentieth
century freedom,) do ordain and at
tahlinh thin constitution of the republic
of Cuba.

"AuieudinenU, Article I We herein
adopt the I'lalt itinemli il ah- - ilute l

ami u nei u i vocally turning over the
direction of the affairs of thm floriOQI
new republic to the nometinie rcpohlic
now empire of the United Staten, with
the mental reservation that, if the
(tnl of .lust ice ever vindicate his char-
acter for equity, We -- hall tell the
b.tllying nation to the northwest of un
to go to the deuinition how wows and
return to allegiance of the b, lllglllllll of

Spain."
CH ANCB TO BDUCATB K AS T K H N K It ,.

Kantern people, an a clan-- , are igno-

rant of the resources of the went. hew

of them ever come far away from the
Atlantic. Of the teeming million- - in
habiting the tier of states along the
eaatern coast, not one in ten thousand
has been so far towardn the setting nun

a Ohio. To them a trip In Chicago
would be an adventure. St. Paul in an
Indian infested town. Omaha ami Kan-na-

Citv are places when- - cruditv and
wildneMH reign supreme. I'eiiver is in-

habited only by limited and spurred
cowboys and miners. Cortland, Seattle,
Tacoma ami Spokane are just on the
verge of the jumping oft place. Of San
Francisco, tlioee of the "ettete" have
hoard favorably. Loe Angeles is to

lonie oxteiit shorn of its terrors.
When these facts are into ac-

count, it is not strange that the west
- i i r injustice at the haudn of con-

gress. Money has been poured out in
rich profusion to improve the water-
ways of the east and the middle west,
Tha (ireal Lakes route dining Ian-year-

has received recognition, al-

though many I ear of ItrUguli as
uecensary oaf ore the dominant east
would make concussi. lis.

your

eight

taken

lii should accentuate tin- nnpor
taiii'H uf bowing the river and harbor
committee of the national house every
attention when they come into thir
region tins month. Kastem Oregon
and Washington and Idaho cannot
atforil to neglect them. I'eiidletou,
Walla Walla, baker Citv, La Uh
Hoim', Lewintuu, all ahould iwwguiaa
their visit.

THBY TALKKD TUO MUCH.

r.veryone will sigh with reliel nun
that President McKiuley has settled
the third term question, lie wan
forced to lake the position ol absolute
ly decliuuig t ataud as a candidate,
by the New York senator, Chaiincev
liepew, and the Ohio congressman
Charles II. (irosvenor, who like tin
parrot, had too much to sa Those
voluble statesmen, rebuked as fhey
were by Mr. McKiuley himself, uiusi
feel somewhat like that other parmi
who was hlown one thousand feet into
the air by a dynamite explosion, ami
alighting minus aaveral dozen tail
feathers and otherw ise battered up,
remarked sadly, but in a tone to in-

dicate recently acquired wiadoui: "1
gueas the trouble with me is that 1

talk i. si damned much."
8BNO ON TUB BXH1B1T.

Umatilla county baa an excellent
opportunity to ahow to Oregon what is
produced here. The officials of the
state fair have visited Pendleton and
urged the sending of an exhibit to
compete for the prixe uttered for the
beat county display, agricultural and

horticultural, quality and variety d,

and produced in ItnH. They
were encouraged to think the exhibit
would lie -- hi """-- ' and
made the announcement. The re-

mainder of the commonwealth has in

it general way an idea of the resources
of this county. Hut not in many years
ha- - aov attention been paid to show- -

ing the products at fairs and exposi
tions. The competition afforded in
getting up these displays in healthful

yerv
and moving to iiuprovei I il. produc
ing methods. (). . Kallou, of .M ilton.
if he accept the task, of arranging the
exhibit, will unpetent to make
Umatilla'- - county's chances for suc-ces- n

as good those of any county in
the state. Persistence may well mark
the efforts of those who have the
mailer in hand.

TOLSTOIS IIKOrHBRHlJOU OF MAN.

The neivsp ip.ir- - and reviews have
heen full of Count Tolstoi lately Ii

s.iveral editorials pocket uinlry
either hat peasant

his ideas, hut the city. ail have do
all with from

his went
hy church

raised storm and
universi-- I gift our earnings, our

work,
to ex mimical' them along with
him It - doubtful if that
body ha- - before received such
KNBOiaaication, may imagine
how soci, an expression
has disturbed We
read in dispatch that Count Tolatol
ha- - heen exiled and across
the frontier into iicrmany by two ser-
geants. In another we told that be
ha- - heen ordered not to leave his coun-
try house Vunnia I'oliana, six hours
by rail of Moscow. It not easy
to verify news from Itussia,

of either of reports is
hut think Itgalta likely that

the latter correct do not believe
that the will
banish Tolstoi, for they are afraid of
the public opinion world. They
know that Tolstoi the moat distin-
guished that his books

read all over that he
an old man Mi-

ni health at that; they think
right they surmise that
whole civiliied world would protest if
he were from the country in
which has won nuch distinction.
When I visitisl the Tolstoi- - aona yearn
ago, one his told me
after the publication of each of his
Intoks, they alwav- - expected for time

Ik- - sent Siln-na- . but that they
had heard that tie- - cxar wan
then living had bin name
i be court, ami had
stated only for not

him was that people
looked iis)ii m. M but ii
he were exiled, they Would regaid him

man

are the for which Tolstoi
deserve- - punishment excommuni-
cation" His great ofiense that he has
told the truth as he see in
season and out season.

was born and might
have taken prominent part in ruling
Ins he lias denounced the
uriilal force which controls the empire,
and declared that no man good
enough command another. Notwith-
standing Ins wealth and honors he has
protest!-- ! against the of no
just distribution of property, against
tin- - ol caste and rank
tin- htlse distinctions of society. In
spite Ins large landed estates he has
lolluwed Henry - in

every born into tm- - world
should have share in tm- - heritage
provided hy the Creator. An otlicer
himself in Crimean war, he now
alanilutely condemns war survival
of barbarous times, and preaches the
doctrine of Jesus, that better
turn the other cheek to return
blow.

keen simrtsmaii
accomplished shot, today he rigid

because he disapprove- - ,.i
the takiug of life when such act is

short, Tolstoi's

trima in that he mlly lorM bittiolffb-bn- r

an himaelf, or at anv rata Wrloni
ly trlfp to, and among hif
Daigbboia bin own ami thoM
ol oil well Ibe whole
brata afaatloBa Ha iioen not imiinvn in
loving people with lwiml-nf- In or high

or law-ntiil- n or tax gatherem or
toy pthaf of tha aarieM wav we have
of allowing, our neighborly alWtmn.

oneil to ) man of faxhion.
Ha ""ed play ranln at the clttb
BVn ami won ami Innt a
uool daal of money that way. Ha Mas
to (qod of the opera ami of dinner
partial ami of entertaining and being

r t r I hv the liciiiilool Sin- -
row. Hut when ha acquired tha od
notion of loving hiH neiglilmr an him
nelf. he wan noire. I hy feeling of
gnnt for if flue raiment mid fllH ra
tinii" of nervantH, and at i

mined to give whole thing up.

When at tlftv var of age Tolttol
found the clue of right-livin- g in
robnnt, manly love for bin kind (of
which tun youthful philanthropy Pad
Uim faint, prnpberv), he rut tried
to natiftfv i i i m new clenires hv ordinarv
i harity, and not to work to foum
OfliatT for dintrihiiting the niiperlliinun

wealth of the rich among the poor
altnn. rrom the tlrnt hi- - plan did not.
Hiicceed ; the giving of tnonev did not
draw heartn of the innir to him hut.
rather held them apart, and ingr.it
tilde ami complaint wore ton om
mon. lint wan the wan
another little dramatic event that
rmealcd the truth to him. Ah lie iuh

I .n.K.i.K one ii. wiin i w hum men
,,.,.,1 , .....l, f tl...

tlir-'- tool. ..ut n -- in. ill coiiiier coin and
put it in the hegagr't hat. In
llnpla Ml at net Tolntoi to think-
ing. "It lookn,'' naiil he to hitnxclf,
"an if we three were each doing th
name tinny, hut we were not Thin
man on mv right had to work hard tor
a certain length of time to earn that
coin ; he wan giving bin own work ; In
was ijviins himself. Thiol, he

in us ononis, eiiKeieicr nig loem prne poor, urn I lleei

h

a- -

are

of
are

In

pennv
he ha- - lonight have
to go without not luxiirv hut

because hi' gave that money
away. He was v him-
self of something he gave it.

"Now what was I doing'.' In the
first place I have no much money that
I don't know I have that coin
or not. I couldn't possihlv mis- - it.
It doesn't deprive me of anything to

And then, where did I get it.
'in i earn it. v., neieeii. wan

ol the rent of of mv fan,, in
the country. All that I have to
do with that coin was to take it out ol

have mail within m the .if a peasant in
MSI in our principal dailies, and put it lata the ol a in
praising or condemning That in I to

of them bearing testimony uncoil- - it." And thin trillion event
nciou-l- v to importance. on thinking until be
communication the Kussian ' built up an entirely new th-o- ry of
has a in liunniu, and charity, concluded that only the
hundred, of students in the of own own
ties have lulled the Holy Hvmsl furthermore of something
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that make self-denia- i tha:
only such giving and no other deserved
the name of Christian alms-givin-

Others might rind satisfaction in col-
lecting the extra wealth of the very
rich to distribute it among the very
Hmr ; he would not raise a finger to

stop it, but for him, Tolstoi, such
chanty, founded on difference in
caste and rank and accepting the in-

justices of the world as heaven-isir- u

amngaaaaaif was altogathat m- -

autlicient. fie would devote his life
instead to the task of making
awake to the (act that all men are
brothers, and should live together in a
brotherly way, without the assumption
of superiority which charity implies,
and with justice ami love as the
Inundations ol society .Krnst II.
Crosby, in the June Pilgrim

FlGPRUNE
I Cereal

CKildren who
drinh Figprune
thrive and grow
strong.

The perfect food drink for
growing children is FlGFKUNt.

It in made from curefully se-

lected California figs, prunes and
sound, well ripened grain.

Looks like coffee Tastes like
coffee. But there is not a
grain of coffee in it.

boil from 5 to 10 minutes only
ALL QKUCEKS SELL

FlOPKUNt: CtKLAL

TRANSFER,
TRUCKING,
s T O R a ( ; ED.

CROWNER & SON.
TKLBPHONK MAIN i.

MORROW
COASTER BRAKE

The Morrow Coaster lirakf is the-paren-t

of all coaster brakes.
It was the flrat ; it is the la;t.
The only coaster brake that has

been gool enough U need no change.
It increase the utility of the bicy-

cle ; it dfCVSSSSf the effort necessary
to MOSSl it.

Mine pleasure ; less exertion.
Ask your dealer to get it for you.
Never put off until tomorrow when

you can buy a MORROW today.
Sriiil for our illuttralcl tmoklrl.
clipae Manufacturinji Co..

Llmira. N . Y.

every

tine

iHllne.l

OIL STOVES
HAMMOCKS
FREEZERS

ski-- :

W.J. CLARKE & CO.
Optra Heine block, before buying.

NATURAL AND ARTIFICAL

tdtMiliiiiii-

Kctail and lots.
vu orders

the

"He is the Ice Man.'
VanOrsdall

OR HAYING...

Bhorl anil Ions handle pitoh
Scvtlifo, siiciitlis. Flexible steel cables, pulleys,

in till rtizus.

Hansford & Thompson,
"The Leading hardware Men."

...LEE'S KILLER...
A nur remedy for lice and mitaa.

International Poultry Kmnl the le'.ilfhv, a unt .mis mention.
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A clean, nutritious lertiliier lawun.
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Not a Rival in Sight Anywhnre

linen that bus been done ti

it.. TViiMMtli- - hiuinlrv is nut in con

...f with that laundered anywhere in
I. '..-.- .., I Ir, The beiiutv of our
u,.,,.irv work makM us justly proud
a, we feel Ilka BTOWlng every IIBM

l,.. difference III OIH SUpcrl
I ... llniali i 111 till'

and cuffs done up by our methods wttl
ii,.. linen worn hv anyone in the city

faMtilC Steam Laundry.

I U Ray St Co.
Buy ml Mil

St cks, Horuls

nd Ornin
lor cuh or on msriclm.

New York Mack bxchanp l.

Chicago Stock vchnuire.
Chicago Hoard ! Trade.

Court --o " f.n'll.tori.

Oregon Lumber Yard

wool) 0OTTERS
harnn anil dwellinitn.

Chuapei than fin.

LmnbsTi
Lath,

StllltKlCH;
HuildniK Piper,

Tar Fupcr.
Lime and (lenient,

Moulding.
Pickets,

Plaster,
llrick and aud,

Screen Doors II Windows,
BmSh and Doors,

1 rra Cotta Pine.

Borie & Lijht, Prop'i
Alta lit., opp. Court M i:

Vow ?ct
Good Beer..

VVIhui von drink

PILSNER

BEER.

Qiutnuitosd not
'ans? bsadaebe
tli..ini'ss

Ask for ii.

Schultz Brewing Co.

or Gentlemen
who cherial,

:r

or

Suid by JOHN rw.'HMIUl
I he Louvre Saloon

CKN lil.KXUN
nhKnoN.

WltoU-sul- c

datlar in

Talepl 'uae 72.

IaW
HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY

Vuallt).

Ice,
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

ALLEN BROS.,
Wood and

Uallvar,, ..neo.K.gb,.'"and lannuaiauk f"
VNooil uloe,u dry.

4UW' OUKUON

N, BERKEL

tfll the foilowitt" l,arR

4() acres Al wl)at ail(

890 acres A 1 aheat land

2 lots well located tsjn
1 i. ,i ii 1. .V. .v, TTVDD ltfKJ

Also a M list of tQwr

county property cheap.

The Place to Buy;::
In wliere y ,,,
iin-- l ttheap pri, vS,'
vo.,r r.ler fr hnulw h
wati.r tank mul f.i

Hunt I ini- - t)(

Lumber, Uth
'iiiKKJJtiilri!

ing paper. Tar
aper,Liiiic and

oement, Pioksti
Plaster, Brick,
Sand, Moulding
Screen Doors
Will. lou-- S;Hh

iv i Foors, J err
Uotta Pipe

Pendleton Planiog i
D CYlDOirn n

Where to Snniil the
j uau

LEHMAN
OR TEAL

SPRINGS
A Natural Health tWf.l
Good Fishing and Huntinq

Ml kllliln of Snortn. Sliiiotinif
Dowiing aiiev, urooaat ami
leleiihillle Ullll-i'- t loll to .11

Mail tliree time dm araak.

Endicott, Warren & McfJ

LEHMAN, OREGON.

Money to L(

On Bitij prnMrty at a lot

rate u( int. rent Can lr- -

I aid in innntlilv IniUli- -

llll'lltM

MO COMMISSK

win loan on inipww
;ir.iirty Of will farom

nioiuiy to Imiltl with

Will pleawnl tngirtit
iinH ol avtutil cost to aor- -

tm- - a liaui.

RANK B. CL0P1
Hug Main Street.

... Several Reason
Wnv it mvp t.. m ihI nijr ordirll

ami Ihiv Iruui un:
l . urn tin. only )mki)Io id

Inn m tilt) SttdUlnrv Imnmeajt
un rent In iay.

--'. We carry the largalt
Kaatrn

Wi are the only Sailllff
in I en. lie inn that ne emplon

4. We Iihvii Htrn-tl- one pnwi
an- - murki-i- i in plain

ft Our Htouk ih alwAVn

atylen the lateat.
ti. Wo have un intaliliuaui

lor reliable work.
7. If our !.. ure nut . "

the inoiiey will Im i neerfull."
W. Wo never iniHreireaiill

lliuke H .

9. We kivo you goal work, H
anil uromnt attention,

JOSEPH El
HariMsaa and JJi.o

GOLDEN RULE I

Cor. Court and John1

PENDLETON. ORE

.Sloaui heal Klectrie
Auiuricau riau. i'-t- : )

Kuruuoan plau,
Bpacial rala)"

Praja Bua Heeta

Commercial TrauV

Fine Sample Ro

Apaxlal Atteatuo
Couatry Trada.
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